Dear Parents/Guardians,

It gets simpler. And more profound.

All fathers and grandfathers are invited to celebrate Fathers' Day by sharing breakfast with their children next Friday 2nd September for our annual Father's Day Breakfast. To confirm your attendance at the BBQ breakfast please go the following link, please note for catering purposes reservation is essential. [https://hrfathersday.eventbrite.com.au](https://hrfathersday.eventbrite.com.au)

Friday is a big day with Fathers’ Day Breakfast followed by our assembly presented by the Pre Primary Catherine Gang. We look forward to seeing you!

Thank you so much to those who braved the elements and cooked sausages at Bunnings last weekend! You are legends!

Thank you to everyone able to do the big dress-up for Book Week today! And a huge shout to Library Manager Holly Butson who has just inspired everyone to get in the mood this week. Well done Holly!!!

Have a great weekend.

Mark de Kluiver
Principal
MERIT AWARD RECIPIENTS FRIDAY 2 SEPTEMBER

PPC
Lucas Maher
James Noblett
Salome Rivera Diaz
Adam Monzu

3D
Kevin Xanthis
Hallie Ceglinski-Andrews
James Spriggins
Chloe Hyndes

PPD
Edan Brown
Halle Foster
Jade Ashford
Roseleah Catina
Stephen Finneran

4C/4D
AS YEAR FOURS ARE ON RETREAT - AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED AT THE NEXT MERIT AWARD ASSEMBLY

1C
Emma Peel
Leo Wisniewski
Tobi Zeid

5C
Isaac Eaton
Gwen Huneau
Tristan Plint

1D
Chloe Swift
Nicolas Rek
Morgan Whitnell
Joshua Paolino

5D
Noah Cowan
Luca Grech
Nicholas Pereira
Isaac Mouchemore

2C
Jonathan Yap
Sophie Martin
Aston Thorpe
Pranav Sivashanker
Tyrese Deeka

6C
Claudia Drinkwater
Grace FitzGerald
Evie Keyte
Ben Pearce
Tané Savy

2D
Saba Button
Emma Garner
Joseph Nankivell
Henry Schwertfeger

6D
Abie Chesson
James Meyer
Keeva Kirwin
Charlotte Brearley
Will Kuenzel

THE RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION FOR ADULTS (R.C.I.A.)

R.C.I.A. is a process for those who are not Catholic and would like to know more about our faith and practice or are Catholic who have been baptised and have not received the Sacraments of Reconciliation, Eucharist and Confirmation and may wish to continue their faith journey.

For many years our Parish has assisted adults who want to become Catholics. Today this is achieved through a process implemented by the Second Vatican Council called R.C.I.A.

It is best described as a journey of faith which passes through a number of different phases and focuses on conversations of the heart and mind on our way to accepting Jesus Christ in our daily lives.

The meetings will commence on Tuesday 25 October in the Parish Office from 7:30pm to 9:00pm.

A couple of our mums have enrolled and you are welcome to join them.

For further information please call Kaye Shervington (Pastoral Associate) on 0411 123 441.

SCHOOL FEES
Reminder emails were sent out yesterday. Please make every effort to make payment of these by the end of term unless prior arrangements have been made.

ICT AT HOLY ROSARY #10

Two educators put the research to the test. When (and how) are iPads most effective?
http://goo.gl/7n3JXE

PERFORMING ARTS FESTIVAL

This year Holy Rosary School performed in four sections of the festival.
Year 2 in the Liturgical Choral section, Year 4 & 6 in the Primary Choral section, Year 5 in the Liturgical Dance section and solo performers in the Piano Section.

Congratulations to all the students who performed well and most importantly enjoyed themselves.

A special congratulation goes to the Year 5 classes who received a Certificate of Merit for their liturgical movements.

Michelle Kirwan

MAGPIES
We have been advised that the magpies are once again on the “swooping war path” near the Hale Hockey car park. This is their breeding season so please be vigilant when in the area.
Dear Parents / Guardians,

The Holy Rosary Athletics Carnival will be held on Monday September 19 and will involve Pre Primary to Year 6 students inclusive. The carnival will commence at 9am and should be completed by around 3pm with Year 3 – 6 students being in attendance all day. The Junior School PP – Year 2 will do their running races as part of the main carnival and then do fun focused tabloid sports with their teachers, accordingly there will no longer be champions awarded in Year 1 or 2.

As happened last year a number of the sporting events will be completed during the students P.E lessons and points earned in these events will be added to the scoring program before the carnival. There will however, be extra events added to the Senior School carnival.

Timing gates will once again be used and I hope this will make the judging of running races a simpler process. As you would be aware the athletics carnival is a large event and needs a lot of parent support to run smoothly. I would therefore, really appreciate as many parent helpers from Year 3 – 6 on the day as possible.

If you are able to help could you please complete the note below and return it to your child’s classroom teacher as soon as possible.

Mr. Robert Flexman
PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER

Athletics Carnival 2016
(Please return this note to your child’s classroom teacher as soon as possible.)

Student Name: _______________________________ Class: _______

Parent Name: _______________________________ Phone: _______

I am able to help on the day.

☐ Any job needed
☐ Team game judge and help place runners
☐ Marshall
COMMUNITY NOTICES

Karrinyup Little Athletics Club

Achieve your personal best and keep fit! Join Karrinyup Little Athletics Club. The club trains at Karrinyup Reserve (Huntriss Road, Karrinyup) on Mondays and Thursdays from 5.00pm – 6.15pm.

Fees for U7’s – U9’s are $230 and U10+ are $245. Uniforms will incur an additional cost (approximately $30-$60). Register at Charles Riley Reserve on Saturday 3 September 2016 between 8am – 11am. Families must bring a birth certificate for each child registering. We only accept cash or cheque payment on the day. For further information call Mirella Barilla on 0404 409 144.

Spring Healing Mass and Morning Tea

Coming out of winter look forward to the colour of spring, fresh air and a lift in your spirits. Join us in a Healing Mass to ask God for our bodies and minds to heal and our souls to soar.

10.00am Mass On Thursday 15th September in the Church and Morning Tea in the Sunshine.

For transport ring Christine 9244 3288 or Doris 0428 441 566

LIBRARY NEWS

It’s been a very exciting week in the Library with the Finals of the Junior Chess Tournament. Congratulations to Bobby Bogos 2D who is our Junior Chess Champion! Huge congratulations also to Thomas Butson 2C in 2nd place, Felix Sanchez 1D in 3rd and Laura Nolan 3D in 4th position. You are all champions!! All the competitors should be commended for their skills and sportsmanship. The Senior Comp commences on Tuesday.

This week is also Book Week. The library is filled with amazing art which will be judged at the Parade and Assembly this Friday. All are welcome. I can’t wait to see your clever costumes!

Thanks to all parents and staff in the support of the Chess Tournament and Book Week.

Mrs Butson

“You have brains in your head. You have feet in your shoes. You can steer yourself in any direction you choose.” Dr. Seuss, Oh The Places You’ll Go

UNIFORM SHOP

Monday 8:30am - 9:15am - Thursday 8:30am - 9:15am

School Neckties: The school neck ties have finally arrived! Would all students, who were issued with a loan tie, please return them to the uniform shop, so that we can exchange for the correct tie.

2016 School Leaver Polos - We have a few size 10 and 12 Leavers Polos available for purchase @ $10 each. The uniform shop is not open during the holidays or on PD days. Click here for order form or utilise the forms available from the School Office. Orders can be left in the Office, or emailed to Zerk.Susanne@cathednet.wa.edu.au at the Uniform Shop. These will be delivered to your child’s classroom, once payment is successful.

Susanne Zerk - Uniform Shop Coordinator

SCHOOL BANKING

School Banking Tuesday 8:15am - 8:45am at the Canteen. We look forward to seeing you all next week.

Sonja, Christine, Lisa and Natalie

The Newman Parents Group would like to extend an invitation to the wider Community to join them for a presentation:

“Wellbeing: Walking with our Students, PK-12

“What characteristics do you want your children to possess when they finish Year 12?”

Guest Speaker on the night: Mr Ken O’Neill.

Monday 5 September at 7pm - Marist Auditorium.

RSVP to Jo Dunn by Friday 2 September 9204 9406 or dunn.jo@cathednet.wa.edu.au (please indicate the age of your child when registering)
Dear Parents

We are in the process of confirming classes for next year and we need to know of students in Kindy, Pre Primary, Year 1, Year 2, Year 3, Year 4 and Year 5 who are NOT coming back in 2017. (Please note: Year 6 students do not need to reply.)

If this applies to you please complete and return this form by:

**THURSDAY 22nd SEPTEMBER 2016.**

Please note that we require a terms notice otherwise terms fees will be charged.

Thankyou very much for your assistance.

*Laurie Evans*
Registrar

---

**2017 ENROLMENT**

I wish to advise that the following child/ren **WILL NOT** be returning to Holy Rosary School in 2017:

I realise that I only need to complete this form for children in Kindy, Pre Primary, Year 1, Year 2, Year 3, Year 4 and Year 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Name:</th>
<th>____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child/ren’s Names</td>
<td>Present Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parents’ Signature ____________________________ Date ____________

*This form must reach the school office by: Thursday 22nd September 2016.*